
The Turks male at fust s-..m: resistance, but wefc 
force ifio n tneir Post, many of tb^m being killed 
an J taken prili,nets, and the Croats puiluedihcm 
as far SfsTutbina and returning from thcuce, they 
met with the other Paity commanded by thc beg, 
who knew nothing of the d teat us tbe Boffa ; 
They made ave y w-jak resistance, but many la
ved themselves in a great Wood that was hard by. 
It is reckoned that of the Turks there could not 
be less than iooo killed in thele two actions; and 
the Count "de Triumiiifdorfe is returned to the 
Camp with i i Colors or Sandirds, and io 
of the most c r.(i;icrable prisoners; and besides 
we have taken all the Hiovisinns which tley had 
d sigtird for the relief of this place. On our 
side a Captain aid 14 Soldiers were killed, and 
about 30 wounded This day are arrived in the 

Camp thc Regiments ofLeslie, Seraw, ?nd Met-
ternich, and we doubt not but in few days to be 
Masters of Virovitza , though the b sieged upon 
the first Summons thac our General sent them, an
swered tlcy would d fend the place to the last. 

Francfort, fitly 31. There are Letters from 
Vienna of the 17th Instant which telj us, an Ex
press was air ived there with the news of the ta
king of Virovitza by Count Lestie. but those we 
have from Lintz not maki, g any mention thereof, 
we ca not give much credit to it. B.tdi it's be
lieved is etc this time in the hands of the Impcria-
liHs, wl 0 were Masters on thc zoth LilWt of thc 
J-'ortof Gerad berg, from whence thsy attacked 
tV.c Town and Calllc with tf eir Cannon and Bombs. 
FremMunicke they wr.te that rJoryoco of thc Ele
ctor of Bivarii'i Troops are marching fir Hungary. 

Br ff'els , August 8. Some disorders having 
J^ecn committed at Louvain by the Ordinary fort 
qf People, who refuted to pay an Imposition that 
hath been lately laid upon Beer, in wh'ch several 
jrisons were wounded, the Mai quis <te Grana lent 
tliithcr three Regiments of Horse and Dragoons to 
Aipprel** the Commotion, *which they did far the 
piclcnt, and seiz:d some ofthe principal Authors of 
i t ; but yesterdjy his Excellency had an account that 
thc People were again in Arms, and that in a 
Scuffle between them and the Soldiers seven or eight 
persons weie killed, upon which his Exccl'ency 
hath sent tliithcr 500 Horse and Dragoons more, 
being resolved to have the promoters of these Tu 
mults exemplarily punished. We are told that 
tbe French Ti oops have orders to quit these Ter
ritories bsfotc the end of this week; and thac they 
arc to march towards the Rbin. The El-ctor of 
Cologne, it's said, is expected at Vifet between Liege 
and Maestricht. 

Porit, August a. Our last Letters from Germany 
give an accounc that the Imperiilists had taken a 
very important Post near Budi, called Gendsberg, 
from whence they did much incommode the be
sieged; and it's misdoubted but that thc place is 
by this time in thehands ofthe Chtistiins. The 
Marquis ie Si.Geniers havi.g r< signed the Govern
ment of Sr. Omer, the King has given it to Monsieur 
de Cboifeul, "I he Mareschal de Schomberg is, it's 
said, on his march towards the Rbin. 

Bedford, July 19. His Majefly having been Graciously 
pleased upon the Surrender of" our Charier, to Grant ns a 
New one, irwas thin day brought to us, by the Right Ho 
norable the Earl of" Ailsbury onr Recorder, accompanied 
with the Deputy Lieutenants, Justices of the Peace, and a 
very great number of Gentlemen, and met about two miles 
from the Town by the whole Body thereof, making in all 
hear 500 Horse. After the reading of the Charter, his 
-Lordlhip was pleased to let us know how great His Majesty's 
Grace and Favour had been to us (although undeservedly) and 
how highly we were -obliged from thence both to approve 
•our selves Eminently Loyal, and continue so fdr ever : It 
£eing at the ("ame time tbe Town Quarter Sessions the 
Deputy-Recorder iu his Charge to tbe Grand Jury, spake 

much to.tlie same esse-ft; Aster a""pleftilid Enter!ainment for 
liis Lordship and the Oct,en.en who came uuh him, r I ic 
Mayor, Aldermen, and Whole. Ctrporarion, returning their 
Thanks ,0 his Ldrdfhip for Honoring the Towra wirii his pre
sence, diti intreat him with their molt bumble*- Duty and 
Thanks Ki allure His Majesty of their steady Lo) a"ty tor tlie 
future. T.re Grand Jury likewise waned on his tsorall ip to 
desire the lame on behalf of themselves and the whole Town. 

Winchester, August 2. The I,.habitants ofthis City are 
"preparing all things tor His Majesty's Recepn'ou; andthe 
present- Mayor bath got a Sublcripiionof about BoL S ta 
ling for therslifi got a third double Plate to be run for on 
tllcse Downs (rWee Heats-and '6*>rone).on the second Friday 
in September by the same Articles as the 10 Stone Plate is 
t o be run for on the last Thursday of this Month, with this 
difference, Tiiat neither of»thf> Horses which sliall win the 
first loSi-fjne pr 15 Sione Plate onthe last Tnnrsday or Fri
day of this Month, 11 all be admitted 10 run fijr it : Tnat 
whoever jsa Contributor to any of these Plates nAy pur in a 
Horle for nothing. and he that i-lnot, mult pay two Gui
nea's for puttinig him in, and thole with a fourth part ef 
what is gathered of the (a'd Subscription are to go to the le*-. 
cond bell Horle for this Plate; and because several that 
have Subscribed and promised to Contribute to the two firlt 
Plates, have not yet paid their Contribution; Ir i.sdtsired 
that they will pay it witb all speed either to Mr. Bernard 
Howard of" "Norfolk (the present Steward) to Mr. Iraucis 
Child Goldsmith at Temple Bas, or to Mr. Gudlon Penton 
the present Mayor of Winchester, Jor the laid ,vfr. Howard, 
that he may accordingly provide those Plates lor His Ma-
'ellj's diverii-m as they were designed. 

Advertisements. 
35* Dr. Willis's Practice of Physick, being thc 

whole Works of that Famous Physician. Wherein mtili 
Diseases belonging to die Body of Man are largely treated 
of, with Excellent Methods and Receipts for the Cure us the 
fame. The hard Words and Terms of Art Explained fur" 
tha benefit of ihe Eoglilh Reader: To Compleat the 
Works, in this Edition is added, his Two Dilcourles con
cerning the Soul of Brutes. Such as have had the former 
Impression may be supply'd wirh (his last alone : The whole 
carefully Corrected and Amended with 40. CoDper-Plates. 
Printed for T.Dring, C Harper, and J. L i h, andare 
to be sold atthe Corner ol Chancery-Lane, ana iheFlowef-
de-Lyftin Fleet-street. 

OS' A Diary of the Siege of Luxembourg, by the 
Fre ich King'. Forces, under the Command ot rhe Mares
chal de Crequi : Containing a full Account of all thac 
palled in* the^Siege and Surrendry of rhe Town. Togerher 
with a cajmpleat Description of the Town, as it stood Be
sieged, exaiftly Engraven on a Copper-Plate. Done out of 
French. Printed for D. Brown ar rhe Black *>wan and Bi
ble in without Temple-Bar ; and are to be Ibid by W. Davis 
in Amen-Corner. 

LOI1 or llolen from tbe Lodgings of the Count de Castel 
Melhor at Somerset-House, the 27th ot July lalt, One 

large Silver Water Bit tie and Chain, Four Silver Trenchet-
Plaies,One silver Sugar Box,Two silver Saltlellcrs Seven Mver 
Forks, and Six Silver Spoons. All Engraven widi rhe Arms of 
the said Count, being man EschuichenFour Oiats quarterly.. 
TheFirlt three Bars, each being charged with Five hlcutclie-
ons. The Second the Arms of Portugal, being in an 1 scut
cheon of Pretence Five Escutcheons betwixt seven Castles. 
The third a Quarter Fojle The Fourth as thefiift, witha 
Palm about the Coat, and a Duel Coronet ovajr all. Who. 
ever gives notice of rhesc things to Mr Richard Laiceb,Gold-. 
smith at theUnicorn in rhe Strand, shall have a rewaid of Six 
Guineas. 

LOIt at Tower-street on Tuesday last, a black Velvet Purse 
hung wirh a Silver Hook and Chain, and in it a Gold 

Chain, wirh Aree Links and a Diamond Locker, Ibme Eng
lish and Dutch Money, with two or three Keis, and if he or 
they that has found it will bring it or lend it to Mr. William 
Bodges ar Ratcliff-Cr ifi, fliall have a Guinea reward. 

JOhn Pearly about i? years of age, went from Midhur'r. 
inSu(I':xrrie25rh day of July lalt, and is supposed has 
a mind to go to Sea middle ltature,llrait brown Hair, has 

been Tutored in cutting of Tobaco, Writes a very good 
Hand, hsrs reddish coloured Cloth Suit, a light coloured Ca
ster. Whoever gives notice of him to Mr. Srephen Jure at 
Farnhaimin Surrv, Locklmirh, or to bis Father Mr. John 
Pearly at Tillford near Farnham afi-refaid, Iii as his said Fa
ther may speak with him, shall 1 ave a Guinea rewatd and 
all Charges borne. 

A Dun Horle 15 hands'high, black Tall and Mane, his 
Tail bob'J, t'oiir sears old.' a Star, and Snip on tlie 

bind Foot, with the other half White. A Dun dark gray 
Horse 14 hands and half hish, four years old, stolen or (fray
ed out of the Grounds of Mr. Jofm Briddon of Yolgrave near 
Bakcnell inDarb)siiite, on Wedneldav the I6rh of Julv last, 
Whoever gives notice of thesaid Horles ro Richard Tonscn 
Stationer at Grays-Inn-Gate next Grays Inn Lane, or to Mr. 
John Briddon of Yolgraflc aforesaid. I'j as tbe Owners may 
bave tlieir Horle*, again, shall have Five pound reward. 
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